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"Everyone should realize that 
Germany is a land of iustice." 
_Joseph Buerckel in the "New 
York Times." e Camp us "Young men should realize 

that marriage is a problem and 
not a lIolution."-Dr. A. Gordon 
Melvin, of the Education De
partment_ 
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~Robinson' Series Files Voti~g Right Tutor Admits Club 
RJ:~:~~;~~~~,~~~;:~~::~~~~~;~ ~;~~1~~~ Formed In His Class 
bers of the Board of Higher Educa· ment other than that he had read the ... -- ......... -. 1 
tion for comment. As yet none has been headlines and considered the articles SO Cards Purchased Student Council Sets Claims Group . Seeks 
received. trash. Prof. Charles A. Corcoran 

Members of the Faculty and instruc- said that he had read everything in By Less Than Half May 25 for Elections Good Publicity 
tional staffs were r"Guested to com· the paper but "The Case Against Robin- Of M b h' . ---- . For Tech 
ment on the series by Campul reporters. son." em er.s IP Elections for officers of the Student I 
Replies of praise, condemnation and in- "It is a disgraceful procedure that CounCIl will be held \V'ednesday. May 

The Student Council went on record difference were few in comparison to The Campul should be so disloyal to The American Student Union was 25, according to an announcement last Confirming reports printed in the last 

h f I d . I f 'ts t St d t Co issue of The C.m,puI, Tech Council 

d
. h Ch rt D t e ma.ty re usa s to comment. the man in charoe of this institution." epnvet a I vo e on u en un- Friday by the SC Elections Commit· Friday as en orsmg tea er ay 0 b f h H' d <- c'l . r 'd ,'1', t th . last Frida)' issued a statement declaring 

ne mem er 0 t e IStory epart- Prof. Axel L. Melander of the Biology • .,.. 'n- ay und, :. mee s e reqUIre· tee. All names of candidates must 
Exe

rcises, provided there is no color d "I d . . d me ts 'th '1 g d' St d t that "an oroanization ,,'as fD .... r.cd in ment state • eem .t unw.se an department stated, "It is not news; it n o. e counCI re ar 109 u en be handed in to Dudle)' Greenstein <-

d h t th ROTC 
has no official f k I 0 . t' d Draft,n p 3X, as claimed." This state-

guar • t a e . unsa e to ma e any comment w'atso- is nothing more than pure trash." Otto rgamza Ion car s. '38, chairman of the SC Elections <-

d h TI '1 I' h" h ment was released after an interview 

h f h b f between members of the council and 
P

art in the proceedings an that tel E. Kuglar. also of the Biology depart- ,e counCl ru 109 on t .s IS t at Committee. h)' Thursday. May 19. 
flags are placed on the platform hefore S. t H Ld ment, said that the articles were in t ree·quarters 0 t e mem ers 0 any All candidates for the offices to be 

1 t 0 0 
. poor taste and they have had no in. group must possess Student Org.niza- filled must pay a thirty.five cent fee Mr. Charles Hachemeister, Drafting 

the ceremonies. Under the Council's OC ze Y fluence on him. tion cards in order to be represented to cover the cost of the elections. tutor, who teaches the class. 

Dew plan members of Lock and Key C~h 0 lit tl '1 A d' t B d The Student Council at its meeting , em 'Pen OllSe on 'e counCl. ccor 109 0 ernar 
would act as ushers, and Cercle Jus- Comments Vary Walpin '39. chairman of tlte Member- on the same day aPFo,ntecl a commit. 
serand members would act as recep· ship Committee. the ASU has only 'Ch M·lk' tee to investigate all aspects of the 
tionists. In order to publicize chemistry facili. Although the majority of the mem- about six·five members. who have pur· ea p I case. The committee will investigate 

President Robinson declared that he ties at the College and aid in obtaining bers of the Faculty and instructional chased cards, which he estimated is not the records which The Campul has in 
was in favor of the proposal, accord· positions for graduates. the Baskerville staffs refused ttl make any statements. even fifty percent of the membership. PIa Fa or d order to determine their accuracy. It 
ing to Harold Roth '39, vice.president Chemical Society in cooperation with varied comments were made by some The council will consider the mat· n V e will also investigate lhe set·up of Chi 
of the council, but the president said the Chemistry department and the Col- on the condition that their names would tel of a possible special m!e with reo Alpha Pi, Tecb honor society. 
that he would have to confer with the lege chapter of the American Institute be withheld. gard to large organizations at the next 
Ctarter Day marshals before there' of Chemical Engineers is planning to 
could be official approval of the plan. have an Open House exhibit of chem

"The article.. were very well writ- meeting. Cafeteria Committee 
To Report Today 

SC Answers 

Mayor to Speak 

.Among those scheduled to speak at 
the exercises this Thursday are Mayor 
La Guardia and the French Ambas
sador to the United States, Comte Rene 
Doynel de Saint.Quentin. 

In case the council's proposal is reo 
jected the SC Executive Committee will 
contact the Mayor and ask him not to 
attend or participate in the exercises. 

It had formerly been proposed by 
President Robinson that there should 
be 3 color guard consisting of Lock 
and Key, which was to carry the stu
dent flag. ROTC. to carry the American 
flag, and Cercle Jusserand, to carry 
the French flag. However, objections 
by Lock and Key and the French so· 
ciety to the inclusion of the ROTC in 
the color guard led the SC on Friday 
to a discussion of whether it should 
boycott Thursday's exercises. It was at 
this point that the council decided in 
favor of the new proposal. 

Classes End 11 :30 

Because "f the exercises, which will 
celebrate the ninety·first anniversary of 
the founding of the College, classes 
will be dismissed at 11:30 a. m. Mem· 
bers of the College 'staff are expected 
to attend in academic dress. 

The ASU executive committee meet· 
ing Saturday supported the Student 
Council action in threatening a boycott 
of Charter Day exercises if the ROTC 
takes any official part in the proceed. 
ings. 

College Ape-lnan 
Will Be Selected 

The most virile ape· man of the Col· 
Ifge will be given an Annie Oakley to 
the All.College co.ed Boatride and 
Moonlight Sail to be held Sunday, May 
22. The selection will be made by 
college co·ed, Gladys Lovinger, on the 
campus at 12 o'clock Wednesday. 

The boatride committee is at present 
negotiating for a un:on band to supply 
the rhythm on the S. S. Mandalay, the 
boat chartered for the occasion. 

Hoat Underwritten 

ical facilities at the Colltge. May 25th. 
The Open House which will take 

place in the Chemistry building from 
9 a. m. to 11: 30 p. m. will feature 
routine chemical work. special exhibits 
and research work done by students at 
the College. The aim of the Open 
House. as outlined by the Baskerville 
Chemical Society. is to aid in obtaining 
employment for chemistry graduates 
both in private industry and in the 
municipal, state and federal civil serv
ice systems. The Open House has also 
as its object to make the Chemistry 
department and. in addition. the College 
as a whole, better known to the outside 
public. 

Invitations are being extended to 
personnel directors from industry, civil 
service and municipal officials. alumni 
and others. and a program of speakers 

ten and had a great deal of popular The Society for Student Liberties reo 
appeal." Another said. "The articles signed its seat on the council in favor 
were very interesting and informative. of the Marxist Cultural Society. How· 
Students should be free to say whatever e"er, both groups will have the right The faculty lunchroom committee 
they please. especially on social and to publicize their :.clivities. The Execu· will repor' on the "cheap milk" situa
political problems," tive Committee reported on its investi. tion in the College cafeteria today. It 

A third said. "Student publications gati?n of the Politics. Philosophy and is expected that the Committee will act 
should have as free a range as possible I Anlt:wa; clubs that altho.ugh. there was favorably on the ASU suggestion that 
within certain limits. Attacks against duphcatlOn of membersh.p, .t ,:"as not one-hali pint wnt"iners of milk be sold 

I h t for four cents. Murray'Meid '41, ASU 
the president might do damage and the arge enoug to warrant unsea IIlg any 
students suffer from it. The Campul or all of them... Committee Chairman. declared last Fri
policy has done damage in the past. A commIttee ~o .~vestlgate the whole day that Prof. William Browne, chair· 
Liberalism is good. but I prefer con- matter of. duphcatlOn of membersh.p man of the Faculty CommiHee and Mrs. 
servatism when the former approaches and functIOn III clubs and present a Elsie Kamholz, dietician in charge, 
radicalism." plan of action w:", appointe~. It is have responded favorably to the union's 

composed of \'('illlam Rafsky 40. Ber- proposal. 
One professor. when asked to com

ment, said th;t he thou,ght it unethical 
to make an}' statements on the .ieries or 
on the policies of President Robinson. 
The student body. and particularly The 
Camp'lJ, should realize that. be stated. 

nard Walpin '39 and Arthur Hirsch Stanley Graze '39. membership sec· 
'39. retary, reported that a new membership 

Applications for major insignia by drive would be commenced today. Dur· 
Stanley Rich . 38 and Abraham Emmer ing the past two months. he said, more 
. 38. were referred to the Insignia Com· than 130 new members have been reo 
mittee for consideration. The requests cruitcd. 

A letter will be written to The Cam. 
pus and to Mr. Hachemeister by the 
Student Council explaining that the 
Student Council is a representative, 
democratically organized assembly, in 
answer to charge, by the Drafting tutor. 

Mr. Hachemeister did suggest that 
an organization, chara.cterized as one to 
"combat subversive activity," should ~ 
formed in the Tech School, The Cam· 
PUI verified through unimpeachable 
sources on Friday. 

"Mr. Hachemeister, however, denied 
the anti.subversive nature of the club, 
claiming that it simply wanted to 'gain 
favorable publicity for the Tech School 
and to enroll lower elassmen," the Tech 
Council's statement said. The council 
will continue its investigation this week. 

When interviewed by a Campul reo 
porter Mr. Hachemeister refused to 
make any comment regarding the elub. 

is being planned hy the society. I Wings of Library 
Oxford Oath Wins Near Completion 

No Comment were made. according to Rich, "in or. \ The ASU National Referendum on 
der to put the last nails in the coffin Peace will be contir.ued today and to-
of Chi Alpha Pi." honorary Tech so- morrow in the alcoves. Booths in al· It was again charged that Mr. Hache· 
ciety. which he charged is controlled ~ov'e two will handle th: ballot~, accord· \ meister was to be faculty adviser of 
hy the faculty. No editor of the Tech mg to Bernard Wolf 40, chaIrman of the organization, which is to take shape 

In Avukah Poll 
The Ludlnw Amendment was ap· 

proved by approximately a two to one 
vote and the Oxford Oath was favored 
by ~ margin of thirteen ballots in a 
poll conducted by Avukah. an organiza. 
tion of Jewish ,tudents at the College. 
Approximately 950 student voted. The 
Poll Committee announced the follow· 
ing results: 

A proposition to support a war to 
"Save the world for democracy" was 
rejected by a vote of 103-701. 

The Nye-Kvale Bill to abolish com
pulsory ROTC in state colleges received 
686 affirmative and 157 negative votes. 

The provisions of the O'Connell Bill. 
which provide for the branding of "ag
gressor" n3tions. for embargoes upon 
"aggressor" nations. and the mainten
a'lce of normal trade relations with the 
viCtims ot aggression. were rejected by 
414 and favored by 377 ballots. accord· 
in", to Avukah. 

Propositions urging remeval of the 
embargo on shipments of arms to 
Loyalist Spain. and recommending aid 
to Spain through private contributions 
were overwhelmingly approved. 

The Avukah Poll Committee stated 
that at least thirty ballots were returned 
marked "Unfair," 

Bulletin or president of the Tech Coun· the Peace Committee. as a "social club." 
The completion of at least two wings cil has ever heen elected to the society. \ Martin Schwartz '39, social dirt.'Ctor, Officers of the club were elected 

of the new library building is expected he said. said that attempts arc being made to during the time which the class meets. 
hy the end of this year, Prof. Francis Changes and amendments to thecon-I have Ernst T~ller, noted Gern~an .crItic, Leonard Schirmer '42, secretary. de· 

stitution and by. laws of the Student speak at a Jomt ASU·Dramatl( SOCIety elined tn make a statement to The Cam· 
x. Goodrich, librarian. announced last d h h h d t Council will he discussed at Friday's meeting on May 26. PUI on the groun stat e a no 
Friday. 11,e two wings are the exten- meeting. The Elections Committee of the Col· contacted the other mem~rs of the 
sions along 5t. Nicholas Terrace extend- lege chapter asked all candidates for group on ::riday and that therefore he 
ing on either side of the Library. These ROTC Awards Student Council and class officers who did not believe that he had the authority 

wish to run on the Student Union ticket tl> speak for the club. 
two wings will enlarge the Reference 

and Periodical rooms. and the Tech Li
brary will he moved into the hasement 
of the building. 

The date of the completion of the en
tire building is still indefinite. Prof. 
Goodrich said. The plans call for a 
six story building to include a student 
lunchroom with a seating capacity of 
1800. a faculty cafeteria and storage 
facilities on the basement level. 

In competitions to determine the 
best men taking the basic course in 
Military Science, the following awards 
were made. according to Major Roy S. 
Gibson, adjutant of the College ROTC 
unit. 

Gold medal to Cadet Sergeant M. B. 
Klein '41. silver medal to Cadet Ser· 
geant George S. Kushnaroff and a 
hronze medal to Cadet Sergeant R. W. 
Wolff '41. 

Your Date Problem Solved 
By '39 Council's Dime Plan 

Dates with Hunter College girls at 

ten cents apiece will be obtainable un· 

der a date bureau plan sponsored by 

the '39 class council. 

eager." says the advance notice. to estab· 
lish contact with City College men. 

to apply ,in writing hefore this Thurs· "It is possible" that the formation of 
day to William Rafsky '40. the club may have violated "one or 

Reconsideration of the censure voted two" by-laws, but there is no sense 
hy the College Chapter on April 14 in being "legalistic" about such a mat· 
on eleven alleged disrupters at the emer· ter, Mr. Hachemeister is alleged to 
gency peace stoppage, was defeated at have said. 
Saturday's executive committee meeting. The C,tmpUI has SWOrn affidavits on 

file reporting Mr. Hachemeister as 

College Orchestra \ 
cha.'g~ng t~at the Instructional St~ff ':'" 
SOClatlOn IS controlled by a mlOonty, 

To Play Thursdav I n.~ely The College Teachers Uni?n, 
.J whICh he termed an unrepresentatIve 

--- body. 
Prof. William Neidlinger will con- The name of the club will be the 

duct the semi.annual concert of the "Technology Society "f CCNY," it was 
College orchestra in the Great Hall on learned. 
Thursday evening at 8: 30 p. m. A Several members of the Drafting 3X 
mixed' chorus uf sixty voices will par· class substantiated the evidence that 
ticipate in the playing of two of the Mr. Haehemeister had stated in class 
selections. There is no admission that Morris U. Schapp.", tutor of Eng· 
charge. lish, had been hired because he was 

The program will feature the music destitute and that he should have been 
of Haydn, Mozart, Sacchini, Thomas dismissed two years ago. 
and Wagner. 

In a letter to Prof. Babor and the I 
student council, dated April 25. Presi· 
ce"t Rohinson offered to underwrite 
the initial deposit necessary to secure 
th~ "Ianda/ay, if this would be neces· 
sary. However, the SC had already 
appropriated sixty dollars which to· 
gether . with appropriations from the 
Commerce Center S.C. and the various 
classes was found sufficient to under· 
write the boat. 

Walsh Deciines 

11,e sole fee for a full term's memo 
bership in the plan is a dime. The 
bureau then guarantees to furnish girls, 

Grinds, roues, sharpies, lechers-all whenc'Ver needed, at no additional cost. 
w!!! he ahle to find appropriate com· Recoeni •. ing that it's not the initial cost 
pan ions through Jerome Ginsberg '391 hut the upkeep, the cOllncil disavows \ 

Frank P. Walsh declined to accept or any member of the class councIl. responsibility once the date is ar· 
the appointment to the Board of Higher And there's a "philosophy" behind ranged. 
Education according to an announce- the plan, Ginsberg says. It seems that Students may obtain the 'eqUISlte 
ment by Mayor LaGuardia. Mr. Walsh students at Hunter and the Colleg~, cards from members of the cou.lCil. On 
was reCently designated to fill the va. "though possessing common interests, the cards applicants are to describe their 
caney caused by Mark Eisner's resigna· thoughts and ideals, are too preoccupied physical and personal characteristics and 
tion. The Mayor received word of Mr. in the pursuit of scholastic endeavors" to indicate preferences as to desired 
Walsh's refusal by mail and also con. to have much time for the pursuit of companions. A similar ageney operates 
ferred with him on Thursday. each other. at Hunter, and-presto! 

The Mayor explained that Mr. Walsh, For College students who spend their It is hoped by the promul8lltors of 

Sacchini's overture from OediplU in 
ColonrJI will begin the concert, to be 
followed by three movements from 
Haydn's symphony, The Surpriu. 

The chorus will then join the orches· 
tra in a rendition of Mozart's Gloria. 
After t~at the only Thomas work on 
the program, The Enll'a<le Gavotte, 
from Mignon, will be heard. Next, 
,he famous Pilgrim ChoruJ aria from 
Wagner's Tannhauur will be played' by 
the orchestra. 

Haydn's The Htavem A,e Telling, 
from The Creation. and Wagner's 
March, from Tannhauur, will finish 
the program. The chorus will assist 
Ih,· orchestra in Ihe former. 

ParentsAssociation 
To Hear President 

Presidtnt Fredtrick B. Robinson will 
be the guest sptaker at the regular 
meeting of the Parents Association this 
Thursday, May 12 at the Commerce 
Center at 8 p. m. Though Dr. Robin
son was forced to cancel an appoint
ment with the Association last February 
because of a previous engagement, Miss 
Brennan, his secretary, announced that 
he would atttnd this meeting unless 
some unforseen event prevented hiID 
from doing so. 

Tickets are now being sold in the 
SC office,S, mezzanine, at eighty. 
five cents a person. Class, SO and HP 
cards entitle holders to a maximum of 
two tickcits at seventy. five cents apiece. 

who is the chairman of the State Power days in economics and biology classes thoe plan that eventually they will be 
Authority, did not feel justified in reo the proposals will provide an oppor· able to eliminate the middle man. For 
signing his position as chairman at tunity to apply their studies. "All the the present, however, the dime is neces-
present. charming Hunter girls are willing and sary to provide an operating fund. 
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Fan Mail 

SEVERAL OF OUR READERS HAVE 

perhaps wondered what policy governs 
the printing of letters to the editor in 
The Caml'u..~. 

The policy is simply this: 
Sincc the volullle of correspondcnce en

tering OUr office is so tremendous (as 
many as ten or fiftccn lettcrs a Jay), it is 
technically impossible to print all. There
fore, all Icllcrs cxccpt thc lIIost important 
must I .. , restricted to 200 words. Contrary 
to thc u8ual I'rat'lil'e of lIlost newspapers, 
Tlw Campu-, ill no wuy cuts, cdits or 
amcnds uny it'tler exccpt upon the per
sOllul direction of the author. 

Representative lctters 011 ,",uhjects of in
tereHt, illlportallce amI IIlOIII"Pt to the stu
dent hody and the faculty are printed, 
without regard to their opinions. The 
Campu.~ aSHllme~ no re~ponsihility for thc 
opinions expressed ill thcse Ictters, as they 
llIay or mlly 1I0t "t:rce with its editorial 
policy. Th" ollly rcquirelllcnt placed up
on letters is propriety of language. Con
tributors ure askcd to sign their names 
as evidencc of good faith, hut pseudonyms 
will be lMet! if requested. 

No gr~lUp or individual needs a special 
invitation to cOlllment on any qucstion 
whatever. The l~olllmns of The Campus 
/Ire at a1\ tillles open to any student. 

The Campl£.< is not a small club or 
group. It is your newspaper. 

Tiger, Tiger, Burning Low 
'lXTITH MAYOR LA GUARDIA APt"" parently successfully holding that 
Tiger from the patronage pot, there is a 
notable change in the personnel of our 
municipal departments. Their ranks are 
more and more being filled from the 
young and alert men and women leaving 
our colleges instead of from the club· 
houses which were Tammany's prep school 
in the old daya. 

This policy of hiring its civil servants 
-on the basis of how many A's they col. 
lected'in College rather than how many 
votes they gathered in the Eighth Ward 
has been quietly going on for the past 
five year&, gathering dividends in im· 
proved administration. Commissioner 

NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, MAY 9, 1938. 

William B. Herlands '26 and P .luI Kern of 

the Civil Service Commission n.re two of 
the finest results of Father KDlckerbock

er's new "Civil Service line." 
A d now this policy is being extended. 

n d .., th 
Instead of securing an lrammg Its you • 
f ul brain-trust after they graduate, ~l~e 
city wiII attempt to tra~ them for CIvil 
Service while thcy are stIlI at College. .A 
plan introduced by Mr. Herlands WIll 
pemlit honor students at the Coll~ge to 
train themselvcs for service to the CIty by 
doing their work in the City's depart

ments. 
They wiIlllot be exploited "apprentices" 

as sotJlelimcs occurs in private industry. 

They wiII perform thcir work. f ~~ their o~n 
credit, merely using the faCilIlies of City 
departlllentR. Neither is there any guar
untee that thosc selected for this. training 
will hc given positions with t1~e CIty when 
thev gra.luate. Nevertheless If these s~u
del;L~ havc the neccssary ability to qualIfy 
for the new type of administrators w_hich 
the city is developing, the tr.ailling they 
receive will ~tand hoth the CIty and the 

.. twlents in good stead. 

We feel flattered that Mr. HerIands has 
chosen his college and ours to initiate this 
policy. While we should like to see it 
extendcd to other metropolitan schools, 
wc helievc this is a good place to start. 
After all one of our branches is desig
nated "Tile School of Business and Civic 

Administration." 

In the Good Old 

As THE DAYS GROW LONGE RAND 

, thc time till exams shorter it hecomes 
increasingly clear to every thinking in
dividual that thc Summer is practically 
upon U8. Faccd with this situation, what 
are wc going to do ahout it? 

Are we to let these bright sunny days 
go by withollt at least making an effo.rt 
to absorb the life-giving ultra-violets? WIll 
we continue to squirm in un-air-condi
tioned reference rooms while the un colle
giate are indulging in baseball and reveal
ing in potsy tournamcnts? Are we to for
get the lure of the river and the green 
"Ieavca" waving delightfully on the stunted 
("alnpus ~Iotrces ?~' 

Exams hegin the second week in J uue. 

Ycs! 

Recommended 
Tltrrrilll;-Twi~t the knoh on your wire

less tele/lraph to cight point six hundred 
kilocydcs on Wedncsday night at 7 :.30. 
You llIay he surprised hy the sounds wInch 
are Clllitted hut what YOII should hear is 
thc story of Jamestown, Vce-uy there's 
smuggling in it too. 

Orre-Om·-Don't think we're handing 
you SOllie double-talk. Those two words 
should add up to two, which is the num
her of hands to he at thc Knickerhocker 
Youth Federation's Spring Dance Satur
day night. One hy one, and slowly, they 
are Nf.t BnJsilofrs and Tully Faye's. At 
the HolCI Ccnter (that's the nallle) for 

sixty-fi,vc Lincoln husts. 

Torrgue.<-Three of them add up to tri
ple.tonguing, which just about tells you 
that Hal Kcmp is on the W ABC air Tues
days at "'U in the eve. The half hour is 
called something like "Time to Shine Your 
S!lOes if you are going out Saturday Night 
'cause Dirty Shoes don't ~ake a Good 1m
pre~ioll if you want to get a Job on MOil
day. 

Barry tony-A fellow who carries the aI
litcratic handle of Bruce Boyce. He's 
made a non-stop flight from London to 
thc Town Hall, where he will show his 
face and his musical talent!.' Thursday at 
8:30 p. m. Eighty-three cents at the pay 
window. will take care of the tax and a 
seat withQ,ut plush. 

• Sigh--Which comes in the middle of 
the word science, which comes after the 
wurd I .. ter, spelling in toto, Inter-science, 
which is holding a dance Saturday 
evenin', which is in the gym, which is for 
forty cents, which is for a couple, which 
••• We're worn out. 

£ity Lights' On the Stage 
Spirit of '76 and 
Other Shenanigans 

Mercury Group Does It Again 
In Shaw's 'Heartbreak Housel 

Prof. William Guthrie came back to 
the College after an illness that kept 
him away several weeks. His first 
lecture was replete with gags from tbe 
long rel'"rtoire that "Big Bill'· has made 
famous. Towards the end of the hour 
Bill, who is known as an ardent Re
publican, told the details of his III· 
ness. "You know boys," he began, 'Tm 
about to join the great majority." From 
the rear of the room came the qquery. 
"Do you mean you· re going to become 
a Democrat ?'. 

" Doc" Otis of the English depart· 
ment was also absent. When he reo 
turned he got a receptive greeting with 
all the boys in his English 40 class 
giving him a rousin~ HElL with out
stretched arms, On the desk in front 
of 126, Main, which is a museum of 
some sorts, was a make-shift statuary 
version of "the Spirit of '76," with 
busts of Robert Fulton, Abraham Lin
coln and George Washington ranged 
from left to right in that order. Ful
ton was blindf~lded, the Great Emanci· 
pator was clothed with a Hawaiian 
wre3.~h from the Smithsonian Institu· 
te's expedition to the Fiji Islands. and 
the Father of our country wore a gas· 
mask captured from Germans in 1917. 
Every bust said "welcome back. Doc." 
In front were placed three cannon balls 
from the battle of Stony Point, made to 
look like a pawn.brokers display. 

We never used to know that love· 
lyric crooning was strenuous work, but 
we hear that Dave Zuckerman. song 
stylist of In Ihe Groo,'e, would par
take of spinach in the cafeteria before 
rehearsals. \Y/ e are further informed 
from reliable sources that the cafe 
serves bona·fide, fresh·from·the·field 
spinach. Proof-when Dave bit into 
one spoon of Popeye's favorite dish he 
broke a tooth on a piece of sand ap
proximately one centimeter in diameter. 

• 
The reli~ious periodical Wisdom reo 

ports that Communists at the College 
and elsewhere have entered the ROTC 
in a plot to learn how to dismantle 
artillery and machine guns in the event 
of a war. Six hundred rifles of the· 
College Corps, the article disclosed 
further. were filled with emery powder 
in an attempt to destroy their useful
ness. 

According to ROTC officials the 
guns are impected annually. When 

contacted hy a Campus reporter, 
Colonel O. P. Robinson told him "You 
can say I lati~hed like helL" 

It's getting sort of montonous saying 
that the Mercury Theatre has done It 
again. This time it's Heartbreak House 
by George Bernard Shaw. 1 he play 
written by Shaw in the shadow of ihe 
World War is especially vital ia its 
application to the international situa· 
tion of today. 

Its vivid description arises from the 
same situations that produced Chekov·s 
The Cherry Orchard and The Sea Gull. 
The dialogue. too, is written in the 
same "Russian" style of that author. 
The characters are artificial, blase and 
always ready to spring some unnatural 
philosophic sentiment. Heartbreak folk 
are those whose inability to escape from 
"their moral vacuum" is responsible for 
the decline of their nation'S power, 
whose inertia facilitates Hitlers occupa· 
tion of Austria. They are of that gen
eration when international relations, di· 
plumacy, had been a boyish a.Hai.', 
filled with commercial and tecrotonal 
brigandage from which Heartbreak was 
incapable of extricating itself. To theIr 
defeatist attitude there could be no end 
except war. 

Casting Excellent 

Of them Shaw himself says, "Hear· 
break House did not know how to live, 
at which point all that was left to it 
was the boast that it knew how to die, a 
melancholy acco1T'plishment which the 
outbreak of the war gave unlimited 
opportunity of displaying." 

The Mercury production of the play 
leaves little to be desired. The com
pany has plumbed Shaw·s masterpiece 
to its depths. Because of its style, how
ever, it is a little difficult for Ameri
can ~udiences to obtain the full force 
of Shaw's philosophy. The audience is 
only abie to retain brief isolated points 
because of the concentrated n"ture of 
all that is said. 

The strongest point in favor of the 
production is the excellent casting; it 
is a rare play that has all its actors 
from the star down completely fit their 
parts. Special notice should go to Or
son Welles for his part as the senile, 
taciturn Captain Shotover, who earns 
his living inventing instruments of de· 
struction; to Mady Christians for her 
presentation of Shotover's daughter, He
sione. in a manner that Chekov would 
have most heartily approved. Eustace 
Wyatt as the burglar provides a bit of 
comedy that is quite relieving from the 
tension of the drama. 

As a variety from the other Mercury 
productions of the season Heartbreak 
HOllse ha, scenery, simply done but 
quite effective. 

Studied in its entirety the play is of 

Alumni Notes 
Manny Goldenberg Makes Good 
As Eddie (Tough Boy) Robin,son 

(Presenting the JeC'ond in ollr series 

of College "llImn; u'bo bave scored 
JlIcceHer in t'ar;r)//I fields.-EDlToR's 
NOTE,) 

Tough Boy-When Emanuel Golden· 
ber~ ~raduated from the College in 
1914. he had no doubt but what he 
would end by attending law scho;;i, 
then setting himself up in practice. 
Fate, however. ordained differently: at 
the close of the World W .. hp w., 
playing in a vaudeville act written by 
himself. under the name Edward G. 
Robinson . . . Born in Bucharest in 
189\ came to America ... upon grad. 
uation from Townsend Harris High en
tered the College. Was a member of 
the College Dramatic Society. Received 
M.A. from Columbia and graduated 
from the American Academy of Drama
tic Art . . . First important role was 
in the Broadway production Under Fire 
playing a Frenchman, a Belgian, and a 
British Tommy, which is almost three 
on a match . . . After playing in ten 
Theatre Guild productions, received his 
first call from Hollywood to appear in 
Brighl Shawi, a silent film . . . re
turned immediately afterward to the 
stage and it was not until 1930 that 
he appeared on the screr;n, this time 
in Night Ride. There followed a Il)ng 
run of gangster and crime pictures such 
as Little Caesar, Smar' Money Five 
Slar Final and TIN Haehe, Man: His 
latest role in A Slight Case of M,mi" 
is a burlesque of all his previous ef. 
forts • . • Just completed a series of 

radio programs called Big Town as 
Steve, "The hardboiled Editor." 

Samuel J. Woolff '99 
Arlin and Correspondenl! Samuel J. 
Woolf '99 has combined the two fields 
of art and journalism and is well known 
to readers of the N. Y. Times for his 
interviews and accompanyin~ portraits 
. . . Studied at the National Academy 
of Design and th~ Art Studen!"s League 
. . . While a correspondent with the 
A.E.F., painted a series of portraits of 
leading American generals, also a sroup 
of paintings and draWings of the troops 
at the front ... has pictures on exhibi
tion at Carnegie Institute, Philadelphia 
Academy of Fine Arts, and tne Na
tional Academy of Design . . . He is 
also represented in collections at the 
Metropolitan Museum of Art, and the 
New York Public Library. 

Leigh H. Hunt '77 

Artisl·Doclor: The recent death o( 
Professor Leigh H. Hunt ended the 
career of one of the College·s brightest 
alumni . . . Graduated with second 
highest honors in Science in 1877 . • . 
Entered New York University Medical 
School . . . Upon graduation did not 
commence practice but returned to the 
College as tutor . . . He rose from the 
ranles to professor of Art ;;J 1918 ... 
Retired from active service in 1928, 
after having acted for several years as 
head of the Art Department . • • Con
ducted several courses on art at the 
Metropolitan Museum • • • Best crea
tive work was in the field of etching. 

D. B. H. 

Picture shows Orson Wells in 
character of Captain Shotover be. 
hind a bit of make-up which takes 
three hours to put on, 60 minutes 
to remove. 

deep social significance. It is a study 
of Europe of the past and of the future, 
pointing out the inevitability of war 
when the people of the drawing rooms 
deliver the power of government to the 
ibnorant and the cunning. It is a play 
about defeatist characters but is not de
featist in its theme, which is an impor. 
tant dislinction. Tolstoy has best char· 
acterized Hearlbreak HOllse by saying 
that "it is the house in which Europe 
was stifling its soul:' 

DAVID B. HORNICHTER 

Lonely White Sail, one of the hap
piest events of the film year, moved in· 
to the Cameo Thursday evening. Out 
of the Soviet Union has come a chann· 
ing and incidentally exciting picture. 
The production is not overburdened 
with a cumbersome plot but it is rich 
i" the humor of episode and vigor of 
direction. 

The charm of the picture rests in 
the brilliance of the performances of 
the Soviet children and their admirable 
supoorting cast. Hollywood's preco
cious 'wunderkinder' had better look 
to their laurels for the pug.nosed 
youngster with the equally abbreviated 
name Igor is far and away the 
most natural actor seen on the screen 
in many a day, bar none. Flaxen-haired 
Igor and his compatriots have equalled 
if not excelled the performance of 
Beelhot'en COllcerlo. Anyone who would 
I ike to see abandoning of affectation will 
de> well to visit the Cameo this week. 

SELADIN. 

The Disc 
Of the two notable concertos for two 

claviers that Bach wrote, Artur and 
Karl Ulrich Schnabel, assisted b)' Adrian 
Boult and the Lo"don Philharmonic, 
have recorded the one in C Maior, 
This concerto marks a step away from 
,he old type concerlo grosso and a step 
toward the modern concerto form. 'lbe 
assisting orchestra lends suitable sup
port but the quality of the playing of 
the soloists is uneven. The younger 
Schnabel may neither technically Dor 
musically be considered the peer of 
his father. Whether in public per· 
formance or on the discs, Artur Schna· 
bel is compelled to subjugate Dis far 
Sl10llger pc:rsunalily in order not to 
completely submerge Karl Ulrich's less 
individualized style, with harm to the 
music (Victor-M·357). 

E. L. 
(Queries concerning records, "". 

chines, needles, elc., are welcometl
THE EDITORS.) 

Larry Clinton whose Satan Takes ~ 
Holiday, Ssudy in Brown, and more ~ 
cent Stop-and Reconsider, were, is 
number one on the Swing parade.

f sponsoring a contest to find a title or 
his latest opus. Larrfl 

The number will be played on by 
air programs and is to be. released be 
Victor soon. Suggested t,tles ttIlIy 
sent to the Disc Editor of The C41npstJ. 
before June 10. ,rot 

The ~uthor of the name select~ " 
be invited to spend an evening.no. 
his guest at the Glen Island ~'. 
and will receive free membershl~ 
the RCA-Victor Record Society, l~ 
presented with a victrola and se 
records. 
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L~U Defeats St. Nick Nine, 10-2 
Bee-men Shell Four Pitchers; 

Jayvee Suffers Fourth Setback 

'Campus' Dicks 
Solve Mystery 

Trackmen Lose Meet to RPI, 80-46 
Despite Strength In Field Events 

"Hawkshaw" Gellis and "Gimlet· 
eye" Rosenbloom, both of The Cam· 
pllr, solved tbe great Stadium Base· 
bait Mystery, when witb much pride 
and satisfaction they plunked down 
Clancy's missing fifteen dollar catch· 
ds mitt in Sam Winograd's lap Fri· 
day. 

The College track team faltered at \ bert Albert who hurled the javelin 141 
tbe walls of Troy last Friday and feet and ten inches through the atmos
dropped tbeir fi",t dual meet of the phere. 
~~ason, 80.46, to Rennselaer Poly. Both Sy Abrahams and Sam Canter 
technic's powerful trackmen. Coacb scored twice for tbe College, Abrahams 
Lionel McKenzie's charges exhibited taking second in the 440 yrord dash and 
Olympic power in tbe field events third in the 880 yard run while Canter 
where they swept four of a possible six came home second in the 120 yard high 
firsts but faltered miserably in the eigbt and tbird in the 220 yard low hurdles. 
foot races. 

Lettermen Plan iJayvee Nine Bows 13-2 
Annual Dinner To NYU Yearlingsj 

While Winograd listened in open· 
mouthed amazement, Gellis modestly 
unfolded hi. tale. 

Beavers Outhit, 11-9; 
Burger Connects 

For Circuit 
By Irving Gellis 

All t d d' .. \ Balkin Stars s u ents esmng to ~mg 50ngs, I 
hear speeches, and eat dinnrr with I ----
our College athletes are cordially in. The J .. V. baseball te:,? went b~ 

"I was passing through the Oval. 
I saw (be glove. It looked familiar. 
I picked it up. I looked at it. It 
was ours. The kid ran. Here's the 
glove." 

Fred Spaner was the only St. Nick 
runner to break the tape for the Col· TYltewriters 
lege and he did it by covering the mile 
in 4:41.1. Spaner almost captured the 
thrilling two mile run as well, but 
yielded his lead in the stretcb to Tech's 
De"ter l..oeble. 

vited-at $1.50 a plate-to the an. to Its Iosmg ways last Fnday at 01110 
nual Varsity Club dinner t t t' I, Field when It was handed a 13·2 , en a Ive ) . biN v '!J f h . 
scheduled for the end of the month ! ~~"\ln:lOg y tIe . •. . res man nme. 

Our gregarious muscle men clai;n Ilie def~at lowered the record of Coach 
that this year's dinner at (he City I ~[;loney s squad tu one wm and four 

The two dicks have been vn the 
prowl since the glove was 'Iolen last 
Saturday after the SI. Jolm" game. 

NEW and 
REBUILT 
GUARANTEED 
LOWEST 
PRICES 
QUICKEST 
SERVloE, 
SOLD
RENII'ED 

Two big innings, during wbich an 
alert Long Island University nine col· 
lected a total of eigbt runs, put an 
end to any Lavender preten~ions to vic· 
tory and helped beat the Beaver aggre· 
gation, 10·2, in Lewisohn Stadium Sat· 
urday afternoon. 

College Club wi 1I surpass in sheer e eats. 
interest as well as every other par. IIenry Soven, Whi) won his last tiloe Lavender Stickmen 

Spaners exploits were matched by 
dusky George Gittens, erstwhile Jayvee 
football star, who scored tbe only dou· 
ble victory of the day by outleaping 

ALL MAKES 

For four sessions it looked as though 
Coach Sam Winograd's lads had at 
last found themselves. Steve Auerbach, 
regular right.fielder, who had drawn 
the pitching assignment against tbe 
Blackbirds, succeeded in holding the 
visitors to a 2·1 lead up to tbe start 
of the fifth frame. But in this fatal 
fifth, nine LlU batters bunched three 
walks, a double and a single, aided by 
thret: Laveudt:f errors, to send four 
runs across the plate. 

ticular those which haJ former ma- ! out against Newtown, started on the 
yurality candidate Jeremiah Titus mound for the Beavers. but was not 

nhtrlbutorl (or New Portables. Tenn. 
all low •• HI~ .. day. Royal. the engineers in the running broad. and Springfield high jumps. Other Beaver ~ictories in Uemln"ton Rand. Coro"a as effective on this occasion. He 

Mahoney and Judge Peter J. Schmuck spotted the N.Y.U. cubs one run in the Trim the fIeld were scored by JIm Clancy, J. E, ALBRIGHT. " CO. 
as guest spelkers. first on three walks. and allowed two 

more runs in the second. When the 
Violets scored twice in the third and 
loaded the bases, Soven was replaced 
by Weber, who retired the side. The 
Violet's lead at this point was 5·0. 

____ \ who heaved the shot 40 fect 3 inches 832 BROADWAY. NEW YOUK CITY 

Cbief Leon Miller's raving savages with the same ease he tossed a football Eot~~~!h.::i'nli::h nndAL~~nQ~t'~'~~828 
left a packed crowd of Springfield ~fo~r~B;e;n;ny~F;.r;ie;d;m;a;n~las~t;f;al;I;' ;a;nd;;H;;er;.;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

With only one out, Auerbach was 
relieved by Harry Schwartz, who kept 
the visitors bitless and runless for the 
remainder of the inning. In the next 
two stanzas, Schwartz. receiving sensa
tio".1 support, also shut out the Black. 
birds allowing only two walks. 

Brescia Pinch Hits 

In the second half of the seventh the 
Beavers closed the gap by one run 
when Sid Cozin singled sharply to right 
field. He stole second on the next 
pitch and then went to third on a 
passed ball. Pat Brescia, whom Wino· 
grad believes to be a far better pitcher 
than Arky Soltes, but who has been 
unable to play in the last four games 
because of a torn arm muscle, was 
rushed in to bat for Angie Monitto. 
In true Merrwell style Brescia poled 
one of the great Larry Burger's deliv· 
eries over the right field fence for a 
double, sending Cozin home to make 
the score, 6·2. 

When Singer walked Lowe, the first 
man up, and then yielded a single to 
King, Coach W mograd became fearful 
and threw in his best man, Arky Soltes. 
There was still a chance to close the 
gap if Soltes could hold the Long Is
larders tbis last inning. When he 
made the first man to iace him ground 
out, it looked as thougb he would slow 
down tbe Blackbird attack. But he had 
pitched the last three Beaver games
more than is demanded of any mounds· 
man. Witb men on second and third, 
Registro, Blackbird left fielder, rapped 
one down the third base line fur a 
d(iuble, sending in two runs. 

We Wuz Robbed 

There was a short dispute as to the 
validity of the hit, but Winograd re
f rained from arguing the case. Soupios 
and Meister were evidently not in top 
form and yielded sullenly to the urn· 
pire. However, the crowd was over· 
whelmingly in agreement as to the 
ump's visual deficiencies and was loudly 
vociferous in making most \lnnattering 
recommendations. Registro remained 
camped on second and Larry Burger, 
ace moundsman, did a fine impersona· 
tion of Charlie Ruffing when he caught 
hold of Arky's floater and lifted it 
gently over the center field wall for a 
home run. 

Grieco Fans Home 

Mike Weisbrod, Beaver utility man. 
batted for Scbwartz, but only managed 
to ground out. Mike Grieco tben singled 
t!.rough short·stop, but the ntxt two 
batters fl ied out to end the inning. 

At the start of the eighth, Gil Singer, This ended the BI?ckbird scoring for 

The College was unable to do very 
much against Paces fast·ball pitching. 
The Beavers broke the ice In the fourth 
on on error, Schlichters single, and two 
ground.outs. The Beaver batsmen 
pushed another run across in the fifth 
with the aid of three pa~ses. 

Violets Score 
The Violets scored one run in the 

fourth ond anotber in the sixth off 
Weber to make the score 7·2. In the 
seventh, N.Y.U. turned the defeat into 
a rout by scoring four times and driv· 
ing Weber to the sbowers. Schefran 
was brought in to hurl for the Beavers. 
The Violets added two more to their 
total in the eighth. 

The little Beavers had a scoring op· 
portunity in the sixth, when they loaded 
the bases, but were repulsed when the 
N.Y.U. left fielder ran a country mile 
to pull down Balkin's long drive. A 
belated Beaver uprising failed in the 
ninth when Schlichter grounded out 
with the bases loaded, to end the ball 
game. 

A more cheerful aspect of the after· 
noon for Coach Malouey was Scblich· 
ter's hitting and the fine work of Bal· 
kin. 

rooters pie· eyed and open.mouthed Sat, _ 
urday afternoon when they went on the 
war path in the second half of their 
lacrosse game with Springfield College 
and scalped the New Englanders, 11·4. 

For Springfield, wbich but last week 
shut out Harvard's powerful ten, it 
was a stunning upset. For the Beavers, 
it was a first victory over Springfield 
in nine years as well as their third 
victory of the season. 

Turning in the best game of his 
career, co.captain George Lenchner 
showed all·American form throughout 
tbe game as he tore through Spring· 
field's defense to score six goals. Of 
these, more than half were on solos 
and, all were scored against Spring. 
field's all·New England goalie, Cbarlie 
Bryan. 

Only Bryan's herculean work in the 
net saved Springfield from a complete 
rout. For the home team's defense was 
nigh helpless wben Lechner, Normie 
Block, Chick Bromberg, and AI Kauf· 
man came charging down the field. In 
marked contrast, the Beavers' defense 
was air tight and limited Springfield 
to but two goals in each half. 

Bryan's miraculous saves beld the 
lead of the Lavender stickmen to 3·2 
in the first half but even he couldn't 
stem the tide in the final canto. 

As the final wbistle blew Chief Mil· 
ler, his pulses beating with excite",ent, 

NETMEN WIN, 6 
..,' babbled, "Sure. We played heads·up 

-is ball. We played a great game. We 
outclassed these Springfielders. Bring 

SHAG ALL TROUBLES AWAY 
AT THE 

Inter ~ Science 
Dance 
Saturday, May 14 

ENTERTAINMENT! 
REFRESHMENTS! 

MERRIMENT! 
CONTESTS! 

Exercise Hall 50c per couple 
8:30 p. m. who had been warming up on the side- the afternoon. In the Beavers last 

lines during most of the game, in true chance at bat, Winograd gave the boys 
Jerry Horne tradition, was sent onto who had been faithfully warming the 
the mound. Tbe first two batters bench all season an opportunity to show 
tagged him for a single and an over. their stuff. Jim Clancy, batting instead 
the.fence double, making it look very of Brescia, grounded out to third, and 
ominous for the College. But Singer Bill Salomon, batting for Soltes, drib· 
struck out the next Blackbird and forced bled to the pitched for the second out. 
another to ground out. Mike Grieco, last man up, struck out 

The College tennis team won a pair 
of victories over the week end, defeat· 
ing Moravian, 8·1, on Friday, and Tern· 
pie, 6·3, on Saturday in Philadelphia. 
The Beavers had li,tle trouble desposing 
of Moravian, losing only the second 
doubles match, but Temple gave them 
a severe tussle. 

on Lafayette. Bring on St. John'S. 

Yeh! Bring 'em on!" ~=============================~ 

On this play, Jankowsky, the Long with a mighty whiff, but the catcher 
island shortstop, tried to get home from dropped the ball. 
third, but a beautiful peg from first Grie<:" made first in timp to see 
haseman AI Soupios to "Sambo" Meis· the ball go sailing over the first base
ter at the plate brought the third out. man's head. He ran for second as the 

With the Lavenders trailing, 6.2, at I ball r~lIed into the ou~field ~d round· 
the start of the ninth, Beaver rooters ed thtrd as the outfIelder fmally reo 
m the stands were voicing pleased sur· trieved it and sent it to the plate. 
prise at the way the powerful Black· Grieco and the Blackbird catcher col· 
hirds had been held off. But, as it lided merrily in front of the plate, but 
turned out, the visitors were not yet the latter held on to the ball, and the 
through. game was over. 

Sport: Slants 
Sid Cozin is certainly a busy fellow 

The deciding match of the latter 
meet was the thrill in;; victory of the 
Lavenders' crack doubles team composed 
of Mortie Hellerman and Julie Mey· 
ers. Ed Gellerstein, Phil Farley, Sid 
Gersben, and Julie Meyers won single 
matches for the College. 

MEN WANTED 
For Editorial and 
Business Staff of 

THE CAMPUS 
Rm. 8, Mezz. Just when things started to look good 

for the baseball team, Pat Brescia goes 
and tears himself an arm muscle. Pat, 
whom Coach Winograd called his No.1 
pitcher, is laid up for tbe season-after 
being treated by Doc Duckers ... The 
boxing team held its first annual reo 
union dinner Friday at the Bird·in·Hand 
on Broadway .•. Pictures of the Tern· 
pIc match were shown to the team and 
the alumni present. 

. After playing shortstnp for the 
jayvee on Friday, Sid came do",n to 
Lewisohn Stadium Saturday, and gave 

bis all for the Varsity .... It is rumored I HELP WANTED 
thnt the Shortstops' Umon, Local 606, 
is gunning for him ... A campaign is 
being started to form a Varsity gym·, Six piece dance band 

It looks as if George Lencbner, la· 
crosse co·Captain, is slated for AIl
American • • • George garnered high 
scoring honors in the Stevens Tech 
game, the snappiest encounter the boys 
turned in this season, in spite of some 
off·color refereeing . . • After the 
shambles were over, the opposing coach 
came to the locker room. and shaking 
Lenchner's hand, said, "That was the 
finest playing I've seen in a long time" 
. . . and so on for several minutes • • • 
Georgie take a bow • 

Graduates of 1938 for household 
paper business 

nastics team . . . the unofficial squad 
practices daily in the Hygiene gym, 
from 1 to 2 .•. No pre"ious experi. 
ence is necessary, just drop in and ask Social directors wanted for summer 
for Mr. Schloderer. work 

It may be only that Professor WiI· 
I iam.on fears the effect 'Jf Spring, but 
a recently posted set of rules in the 
Stadium rooms states in part, "No 

Comedy team for summer work 

Fulltime messengers: 8:30 to 6 

women are allowed in the rooms AT _P=-o _m_. _________ -:_ 
ANY TIME," an i also, "No card or Stenographer and typist--male--
dice playiQg for money is allowed:' full time. 

Now watch the 1.0.U:s start floating I E I B 
around. App y mp oyment ureau, 

Idee Room 6A, Main 

TA II ZAN 
of ~ity ~ollege W'ill 
finally be knoW'n 
Wednesday! 
• On the campus at 12 o'clock Wednes

day, the most virile, hairy, ape-man of 
the schooll will be picked by college 
co-ed Gladys Lovinger. 

• Be ready for hard, rigid, and long qua
lifications. 

• Student with most hair on chest wins 
a freerlicket for the All-College 

BOAT' Sunday 
May 22 RIDE 
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NEW YORK, N. Y., MONDAY, MAY 9,1938. 

Comments on "The Case Against:· Robinson" 
ing actively considered by the Board of 
Higher Education. 

Executive C~unciI, 
Instructional Staff AsaociatioD 

the stand of the Executive Committee 
on this question, and if they were given 
the opportunity would condemn the ac
tion of the Exec. 

Mere Alumni' Issue 
Featuring the work of four Mlrt. 

alumni, the special Alumni Issue of 
thc City College Mertury comiog oUl 

May 12 will be sold for only ten cents 
instead of the usual fifteen, accordina 

to Jerry Albert '38, editor of the bu-
1110r magazine. 

"A Corking Job" 
To the Edito,: 

In regard to your query about the 
Robinson ;;:ries, I need only say that 
I read each installment carefully and 
I think that you did a corking job. It 
was an excellent summation of the 
charges against the prexy from every 
conceivable angle. 

Yours. 
Aaron Slotkin '34 , 

Former Sports Editor, The Campll! 

P. S. ·1 sincerely believe that y~u 
bave the best und«graduate paper .• ~ 
the country. You've done a magmfl' 
cent piece of work. 

'Tactless ..• Unsavory' 
To the Editor: 

like to know why they cannot be put 
out in pamphlet form. 

If it is possible, I would like to see 
a series of articles 00 "11. History of 
the Student Movements in City Col· 
lege" the difficulties they had to meet 
and 'how they met them, the mistakes 
they made and what they finally ac· 
complished. I know that frequently 
Student Movements have traveled in a 
direction which today we regard as ab
solutely illogical. Let the article show 
how the students actually supported a 
program detrimental to themselves (for 
example, the ROTC). Let the article 
b<' published so that we can learn what 
mistakes have been made, so that we 
will be in a position to avoid them in 
the future. 

Yours truly, 

Jack Rubinson '39 

Yours truly, 
Emanuel Block '40 

Clifford T, McAvoy, Pres, 
gIVing "unfavorable publicity" to the Henry David 
College and thus endangering furure Charlea H. Page 
chances for student employment. In the John C. ThirIwaH Jr. CDA Gives Play 
current year the Instructional Staff As- Lewis Balamuth The Circolo Dante Alighieri's pro. 
sociation has engaged in the following M. U. Cohen, Sec'y. duction (If Addio Giotlinn:za (Farewell 
activities: to Youth), which was directed by Ar-

I) The support of the Becker case On A vukah Poll mand De Gaetano '39, will take to 
in the courts of New York State, in the boards Saturday evening, May 28, 
cooperation with the College Teachers To th~ Editor: 1938 at the Casa Italiana, 117 St. 
Union, other instructional groups at We have been approached by mem and Amsterdam Ave. 
BfUokl~n pnd Hunter College and. the bers of the student body who have The comedy, dealing with s.tudent life 
Queens College Faculty as part of the asked whether the Anti·War Club has in 'furin, will be followed by three 
Joint Tenure Committee. any connection with the poll on war and onc half hours of dancing. The 

2) The campaign for state legisl.. now being conducted by the Avukah So curtain goes up at 8 p. m. and COli. 
tlOn and a Board of Higher Education ciety. invites all the other lapguage clubs to 
by· law for tenure for all members of While we have worked together with attend their first try at theater produc. 
the staff, both teaching and non.teacher, Avukah in the past and hope to con tion after a lapse of four years 60 

Dunbar Roman '34, conceded by Mrr. 
men to be the best cartoonist Mitt"" 
ever had and who is now an animator 
with Walt Disney in Hollywood, will 
be among the contributors. Other 
alumni represented will include Max 
Gitlin '29, Milton Kaletsky '35, and 
Louis R. Trilling '23, an instructor in 
English at the College. The speciaJ 
issue will also include the six conttSt 
winners of the _lI;f",cury New Talent 
Contest. again in cooperation with the Joint tinue to in the future, the poll on war cents for admission. 

Tenure Committee. is a purely Avukah activity. __ . ____________________________ _ 

3) The formulation and support of We should like to take this oppor 
a program on democratic reorganization tunity to congratulate Avukah on its 
of the faculty. interest in the fight against war. We 

If Mr. Hachemeister as reported in consider the Avukah poll an improve 

~----~--------------------------~ 

SAT. 
FEATURING: 

I have reaJ with great interest your ISA A 
series of articl~ entitled "The Case ns,vers 

The Campllr has attacked the Instruc· ment over the previous Brown Univer 

I 
tional Staff Association by red·baiting sity Poll. NAT BRUSILOFF and His WMCA 

ORCHESTRA 
Against Robinson" and was interested 
not only because I am an alumnus of 
the College but also because I was one 
of the first editors of The Campu! and 
one of the organizers of the Campu! 
Association. 

However, my interest in what you 
had to say was mingled with a sense 
of great regret and even sadness. ~ter 
you are out of college tw~nty or thIrty 
years your outlook on life will have 
md!"wed and your love for your Alma 
Mater will have acquired a somewhat 
firmer fOl.>n<intion <0 that you yourself 
will regret this series of articles and 
will wish you could do something to 
erase the memory of it from your mind. 

You will then realize that "The Case 
Against Robinson" is also a case aga~nst 
your Alma Mater. and a case aga!nst 
the newspaper which you are ed'hn~, 
pnd a case against everybody who .s 
either a teacher or a student in our col· 
lege. 

It is unthinkable that The Campll! 
should stoop so low as to attack in its 
columns, the President of our College, 
and to humiliate the man who has the 
honor of being at the head of our Alma 
Mater. It makes no difference whether 
or net the charges which you set up 
are sound or unsound. You certainly 
would not flout before the world all 
the unsavory things which you may 
~now about some of the members of 
")ur own family, You would not out~ 
rage your own sense of propriety by 
printing tactless articles of this sort. 

One of your duties as an editor of 
a college newspaper is the obligation 
to co~d'lCt yourself and your paper with 
honor and with dignity. I wish that 
I could hope that you could in SOl1)e 
way restore the damaged ;::estige of 
our newspap~r. 

Yours very truly, 

Jacob Hoffmann '10 

Favorably Impressed 
To the Editor: .. .. _... .. .. .. .. 

Permit me to say that I have ~njoyed 
reaoing The CamplI! under your editor
ship vcry much in tbe past year, and 
consioer that it has reached Ii very 
high journalistic level viewed from 
whatever angle poss;hl~. These are times 
when the truth must be told openly and 
honestly, no matter whom it may ef
fect. Congratulations and best wishes. 

Sincerely yours, 
Harry Wilner '30 

Former Managing Editor, The Campus 

Excellent 
To the Edito,: 

I consider your series of articles on 
President Robinson excellent and 1'd 

WHAT DO YOU 
KNOW OF 

Population Pressures 
in Japan? 

The Weaknesses 
of P. R.? 

'the Living Conditions 
of the American 
Indians? 

WATCH FOR THE 
ANSWERS! 

charges, he has really attacked its pro- Anti-War Club 
To the Editor: gressive program for academic security Leonard Shatzkin, President 

and ('ducational democrocy. ___ _ 
These reported charg~s are patently I To the Editor: 

8:30 
P. M. 

in person 

TULLY FAYE'S 
AT 

HOTEL CEN'fER 

SWING 
MUSIC 

According to a news article appear· 
ing in the May 6 issue of The Campu!, 
Mr. Charles Hachemeister of the 
School of Technology is reported to 
have stated to a student class that the 
Instructional Staff Association, among 
other groups, was dominated variously 
by Communists, radicals ~.nd reds, and 
that the activities of such groups were 

ridiculous. Such an attack is typical of As a member of Avukah, I ,hould 
many reactionary attacks on progressive like to inform The CamplI! that the 
pcop,rams. It is cause for regret that membership of the City College Chap 
they should have been made at a Col· ter of Avukah has never voted on the 
lege with as progressive a staff and position of Avukah on the anti·war 
student body as we have at City College question. A considerable ;:oart of the 
and at a time when our program is be· membership of Avukah is opposed tn 

MAY 43rd STREET, East of Broadway 

eklt Radio Featllm of we !I 'ASURE dga~/le 
tpe RLE 

<faACB MOORB 
ANDRB KOSTELANBTZ 

PAUL WHITEMAN 
DEEMS TAYLOR 
PAUL DOUGLAS ••• 

--------------------------------------14 TICKETS: 65c-Available in Alcoves 
Awpices: KNICKERBOCKER YOUTH FEDERATION 

----~~~----------------------~~ 

... because Chesterfield 
ingredients are the best a cigarette 
can have ... mild ripe home-grown 
tobaccos . . . aromatic Turkish to·· 
baccos ... aged for 21/2 years ... pure. 
tasteless cigarette paper ... and 

a blend that can't be copied' 

thc!/11 give you MORE PLEASlJRE 
titan an!/ cigarette !Iou ePer smolled 
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